
:':;2276 Decision No. ____ _ 

In the Ma~tor 0: tAO Applica~ion o~ ) 
SOO'r:a:E:RN' C:J:.r20~_ EDISON Cret? .. Q.."Y ) 
LTD. tor tlll . Order ( 1) Autlloriz1.1lg ) 
the Filing by Apl>lioant or Certain ) 
Rates Lillli ted· to Terri tory in W'Aich ) 
are Located '3leetrical Lines and ) 
:E:quipment about to be Acquirod !':l:'cc ) 
The City ot !,os .A:lgelez and t.c.e ) 
DO'j)artment ot Water end Power ot ) 
T.b.'~ City ot Los Angeles, and (2) ) 
MaJd:aS said Rates Uteetive on all ) 
Me'Cer Readings in saic. 'reni tory ) 
trom and atter September 1, lSS9. ) 

-----------------------------) 
OPINION 
~ ..... - ..... -.. ...... -

This a.pplieat10n ot Souther.c. Califor:.ia ~isOJl Company I 

Ltd. (s~et~es hereinattor reterred to as Company) re~ue$ts 

authority: (1) to tUe ra~s Which shall ~e charged to co:c.st'l.'!:Q.ors 

now se=ved by electric lines ot the City ot tos Angeles (horeinattor 

reter:-ed to e.sDepartment), which properties located outside ot 

the City, are to be aC'luired 'by applicant; end (2), to make said 
. . 

rates ettective ~ the eases ot said consumers tor all meter read-

ing3 taken on e:o.d ~ter Se:ptem.-oer 11 1939. 

Under date ot J'tme G, 19Z9· the Com.1ssion, by its Decision 

No. 22057 in Application No. 22,772, authorized aPl>licent to execute 

that agreenent attached as ~b1t B 0: ~hat application entitled, 

WContract ot Cocpro~se and ~ttl~nt Between the City ot 

Los Angeles a.:ld the Depe.rtD:.ent ot Water and Pr.:tNer ot the City ot 

Los Allgeles· and the Southern.. Ca11tor.c.18, ]:diso:c. COtlpe.ny· Ltd. ff That 

contraot provided to= the transter by Cocpany ot certain ot its 

eleetric~l properties situated Withtn the limits ot the City ot 

Los A:c.geles to the D~e.rtment and tor tho t:ra.n3ter by Depe.:rtmont 
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or certain or its electrical ~ro~ertie$ located outside the City to 

Company w~ich said Department had previously acquired !rom los ~eles 

Gas and Eleetrie Corporation. Paragraph 9 ot said c.greo:::.cnt l'~dos 

as tollO\1S: "':rho Com:p~y will tile With the Railroad Co::m.izsio:l., to 
i 

be effective co:c.c~-re:c.tly ~~th transror ot property to it, rates 

applicable to the consumers served by such property the $sm~ as are 

now charged by the Depa.-tment in such territory." T.h1s application 

proposes the tiling ot re.tec to execute the terms ot said agre~e~t, 

which '10;111 conzti tute the tine.l step in the trc.n:ter or oleetriceJ. 

p:-operties. under. the e.greement. The C1 ty, tl'l:ougll counsel tor the 

Depe.rt:n.e:o.t or Vlater and Power, has sigr:tit1ed its approval ot the 

particular rates n~ sub~tted tor tiling. 

Several tacts su--rounding the resulting rate situation 

should Co mentioned. The Company e1reedy tu-~shes service generally 

throughout un~corporated areas adjacent to and surrounded by the City 

ot ~os ~geles at ratos on tile with the Co=mi3sion. ~eco rates, 1~ 

eases ot areas abu~ti~g the City, are in some instancos so~ewhat 

higher than rates charged "oy the Depertmo:lt, b.e:c.ce to tre.!lster billi::e;3 

ot certein ot the ~re5ent CO:lsumers ot the De~artment to rate schedules 

ot the Company would. obviously increaso their c:llarges tor zervic:e. On 

the other hand in one portio~ ot the unincor,orated torritory 

surrou:lded 'by tho City, known as Gilmore !sler..d, the rates tiled by 
I 

I 

the Company arc lower tho.:l tAose bei:o.e charged 'by the Dope.rtment. 

~he transter ot the utility service in these territor1e~ 

tXOtl Department to the Company will directly atteet a'bout 9586 

electric conSu:lers. The territorial a::d rate g=oup1ngs are e.s tollowz: 

(1) Terri tory No.1 eonsists ot seven distinct Wter=1tonez" 

in Which the CoIllPany -.dll- aequire 11::.03 t:"or::. the Department. In 

those seven "territoriesW the Co~~y now serves 359 co~umers at 

rates higher then those chsrsed. 'by the Department. The COmpany ~ 
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1Jl those "territories," mll take over some 9 ,~~ consUClors :t'rom 

the Departm.ent. Tlle existing Comp:my consteners 'W1ll J by the 

proposod rate tiling, ob~in reduct10ns and, all cuz~ome=3 in 

those territories Will tho::. be se:oved a.t rates 'Vt.l::ich are suo:' 

stantially the same as those nOVI "oe1:J.s charged 'by the De;pe.rtment. 

(2) Territory No. 2 conz1sts ot a single 'tln1l:eorporated 

area entirely surrO'1.mded 'by the CitY' ot Los ;..ngeles' and knaNll. as 

"Gilmore Island .. " Existing Com:peny consumers in this aroa are 

nOVT charged rates lower ~ha.n those charged 'by the !>ope..-tment in 

this same tIlli:c.corporated te:-ritory. T".o.e Depa.-tm.ent consmers in 

this area (a:pproximately tvrenty-one) who will 'be trensterred to 

the Company under the proposed schedules will 'be eccorded the 

same rates as those charged exis":i:lg CO::lpany consumers 1::. the 

aroa.. 

(S) The Depa=-..:tent now serves t'i:r'ty-oigllt consumers 1n 

various loea t10ns 1n CO'Ql.ty terri to:'Y' "h1lich is nOV'! generally 

se:"ved. by the COI!l'Pany. 'Xhese titty-eight Depa....-tment eons'Umers J 

because ot their widely scattered. loea.:tioXlS, ca:c:not .IX) grouped in 

any specitic territorial limits without also including t~erein 

substential portions ot the COQpeny's distribution system vdth 

its D.'Ull1ero'U.s consumers. For this reaso:o. the t.1tty-eight 

"Departm.ent consumers vthen taken over by the COl:lJ?a.::lY W".&.J.l 'be 

accorded rates substantially the ~ as those now ¢b.arge~ by 

the 'Department. However, such rates w'...ll 'be extended to -:these 

specit1c t1tty-01ght eoneumerz only so long as they occupy their 

present preQises. ~he general rate schedules or the Canpany 
.. 

\vill apply to any service rendored to the titty-cight eons~ers 

at ditterent prcI:l.ises or to e:D.y s1lcceediIlg occupants or the 

present premises subsequent to transfer o! these tttty-eignt 

consumers tr~ the Dep~e:o.t to the Cocpany. 

The tact that ~ these un1noo:porated torritories both 

the Depe.~ent and tho C~pa.ny have been rendering service at 
~. 

ditterent retes ~es it ~~t ditt1cult tor the e~~liccntJ 



upon taking over all cons~rs ot the ~~ent in such te=ri

tories, 1=mediately to adjust its rates in a manner entirely 

eq,uitable to 'both existing cO;:$Jmors end those Who '\'till be acquired 

by transter. The applic~t elleges t~t its proposed rates ~ 

~ conformity with the understanding expressed ~ paragraph 9 ot 

its agreement with the Depa.~ent though they are not fn all 

respects ide~tical with the rates ot the Department. 11e believe 

that the proposed rates are as e~uite.ble as cen bo devised a.t 

the present t1::ne. Their application will a.id the gre.c.ual process 

ettecting a grea~er un1ro~ty in rates thanbas heretofore existed. 

ORD:E:R ... ~~--
The Southern Calito:-nia ;edison Co:n:pe;o.y Ltd .. having 

made application tor authority to tile cert~ schedules attached 

to ~d made a part or said applic~tion, end it appea.-ing to the 

Commission that such application should be s=~ted Without public 

hOI9.r'J.llg thereon; Therefore 

G-ood cause e.ppea=!ng, IT IS 0R:iE:BD that Southam 

Calitorn1a Edison Co:npany Ltd .. be and it is hereby authorized. to 

tile such schedules, consisting ot the revizodpreJimjnary state

ment, the rate sched.ules and the revised. Rule and. Regulation ,No. :;32 

attached as EXhibit -~1 together With t~e Rate Zone MA~s attached 

as ~~it B to ~~id a~~11cation) such schedules to become 

effective and ay~licable to all meter readings take~ on and a.~r 

September 1, 1939. 

The et~ective date or this C=der shall be the date hereot. 
-Datecl at San :FranciSco,' Calitornia this 29 " day ot 


